
Tho Suany Sid of Iomo.

Ih a recent address upon this them',
61.. McClure said: " Take the sunny side
I bopio. ''he home is the sunnilot side
Of every great pcople. Without devotion
to. home there can be nodevotion tocountry.
The hono Is the cradle of patriotian; it is
lhe fountain of liappiness not only to indi-
viduals, but to nations as woll, and it Is
he one spot of earth that slouhl be guarded
from needlessu lidows. Enough must
come to each, even when Imost faithfully
guarded by till the multiplied offices of
love; but few there tare who make their
homes what they cotIid or should be. It
is only a few years siue I viliteI iatstrange
people III the fastness of the Rocky Moun-
tine. They were then separated from
oivliization by a thousan1,d tleihs of track-
less plaius and passes where the savage
ruled. Towering cliffs walled them mI

frot the outsAile worl, but the lovely val-
ley of Salt I'tli bloomed with beauty tatid
plenty. They cherlilhed t religion liat
desecratod the acttty of the home ; but
while hearts corroded or sobliet within,

ithe httumblest home was gladdented with
the richest, of ntatutre's olferinigs. The litl ie
tatob cottago wts ever decked with green
vines ad fragrant flowers. Neglect or di-
liapidat'o a were forbluden by the religion
tounded onl lust atd greed, ald even when
Ithe harem banished all the sweet attributes
of home, It wsit crowned with every at-.
traction the couitry alforded, Green
hitades, Halt in blossoms in spring timne and
nellow witlh fruits tm autuni, mdtie every
Mormon home nippear i an oasis it the
leert. I wished, 1need, that ourt* boasted

Christian civilization couhi learti froma the
doluded Ien tiif hattpless women of lor-
mnondoimi, the lessona of lwautilylng homtie.
Our relighin tmakes the home one of its

grandesat altars ; bit how iually weI deform
what, Is to iany, tand llouhl le to tall, the
loveliest spot of 0tath I floie an1d betataty
should he inseptarably litnked together int
the life of the humbhlil t itt matd t womni.
It needs no wealth of gold or delienacy oft
art to make hotmte ilvitiig tad lovely. TheI
t(lod of itatuire h it, ttitect rfor tie poor,tittI
iorny hands Can p jiltait 111 trtee IIai shril
in the hour of gralefil test.; atidtte clud,t f

Chooled to the reiltilhig love Of the htautti-
ful, etnn1 trtitn thet' sinple flower to deck the
ltile window inl elegalnee that Stiolm titilt In
all I glory could not. ereite. The hltI k
toil not, nae'ilther dii they spil ; hut they
itmitilte thel pride of the arrogtant ti pre-
tending, by making inatchless bliiay th
00omm1101 hetritage of aill, Look arlonnet YouI

i a our great C(o timncawealth It, anid yo will I
te ainattazed to learn Low large ta proilition

of our homes are ptaintfall oIittnmets of
tteglect. Alainy of Itese with rich 11-t1tain
armindItt tlaeii, are Ists itavil aug thlatithe

ba1rnl witere tile ox IN fattenled or the etih I

whIeTe the laares'ot Is 1t41rted.4. The harse,
thle cow, alin illhe pig IstIA he( Ilhottiath flly
shellered, for they rep11ay nre w't it h glt;
buit. the wie antl the child are ontly ieasts

tol iurden i aid Ilie col lhitadles of nutniotter,
1hietunshhote o winter, tle sweet olor of'

1the prety llower, Ithe haItith-giving relisht
of the I scious fruits, atal I the re!htelintt

I ttat tutakes wotantt noblert tid ina ttter I it,

tireC I ejected b3' the itnatm t1toe, ilitolettet,
or greed which elface ih une bet htwee'niui
ata brut. llch a it e vwiage a ilwpt'tatili

wit f're agnanst every inspfltiiatitn [lat
wouli elevat ttaent, wuittment tand chibliren
tabovo the iatmmnttalniiaround thtemia, iatnd lall Ihe
elhaitrttm of te fittat iy cirlcle tre disa~o 1pi1td
by the grovelnttg ploaltev Who weig the
joys or life in the sciailen of gititn. .ik at
the repialsive hoitu ; wV1in1t It lilot tpaon ln1-

Imanity ; what. ta Inoickery of (, I I 'I'lTee
tar'41 wOrnti ,tId frowtnig motheti, Iherate
8initlest's48 elhil~trteat ; Iluet' Iate Ih elieassa
slaves, till itikintg the Slh test tatd thi itt
path to what thy. Itmest dttiend- th i rave;
tned when Ithey go ben'eoe Ithey ate htiatet'ted
in thea' haome inaly ort ontly tas they dh-
nitatisha thle 'caommeirc'ialI vialhit'0 tahIle Ithimste-

holdit. Thte hotte thait is a shr ine iif the'
hec'ar'I, miay lie the lowlie'st ofi thet liowly,

bait, It it bteatitIfail itt tall its at t Iilhuates', tind
Stmper's Ithe weariniess f honett't totil by its

('oun11 t'es leussintgs, whjih tall I the wealth

WoauhI you kno hol w ltot~ li tintginshlit
itroli the itaty wh' i'a ela hetar' ie setml ttlac

Intat. heave tt athI e subtancaae ? W iah the
I 'at Ierintg Ilttt of t'hildren't ias I they roamtl

i bey It p areI I~ pau ut their ieat ess tte1

They pit to itihe alnythom'ia' tal e needitle

inaths tot th h', tanitilaert' they tar'e un-t

homite. IThe homate hal hts be'ena utolt' the
itunniy SIdeL of I fe', tiev'er' Itose's ii ts ben'tett'ttt
cliktlhood a, howeiaver' t'y 11uay3 het .hiistled by~~
lte ruade v'ie'lssitutate of ittIeIt. I hti' of' te

ii told tar th lirtsl grea!t'tneen of stang whot
taetaredl ill Sanit 'antcist'o, amaontg thie rest -

less tmena gtathetetd Ithere thirty years1 tagoa.
'lTey lad letianedtt1 vin ll' ife;I they'

hada baectome a law un ato the'ute'lvets Itat
del'eda tall It'e tacintgs tif tei y'outhI;

auing. tt'ara seabledi the bronalzedl fact's, tond
-obis wvelletd upl frtom hietarts wtehial htad it'llI
ai'enlutiet bhlintd It'em, for adv'tetur ae.

lie iiacel spariang tar joy3 fromti the a'tiile to
the tuomb."

Tlhe '"wvikti tonmtges'" oun inti i lieddha tilt

of twoi kindls-tt h ilso' andit thle bitter
swieelt, the form'tter pr'edomnintuin g, iad fromti
tile properly' t'lti 1ed as [th'e liiatet andit
Seville torantge. 'Te wikti stat of thietanige is tnot ertainaly kntownt, nior isu its

as much'l ret'asott to blieve tinit till the k itus
hatve itprleadt over [t' warhd from~ te warm-ittt
bteent al legetd t hat at is a ntive' tof North i
Aimt'tlcia. nteta' th lt ni oh f tl Meicot, but the

prtoblitie ts r'alter seem to bei that1 it hias
tdeilnitely kntowni whletheri t' wikh ourtange
1a iatdigenousi to the soil tatit climaitte ofr I'us
State, or wtthelthe: Itey wtere itnatatie
her'te stevert'al Itthndred yearslu atgo by t het

'lTherte are many'i3 ideas andithIletartks atd-
vtancetd oti bth liuides; 1 b titfrom te fiactItat signs of' ii~hant haitation huare genier

ally' seen ttl ne a hese t'htl grove'ts, to'nd w'
ttowvhtere 1itch it tmetined atha ot t' Span-

itardts foundt~ te oange groawintg in ["loritda
whent tey set 'tie it (tilthloatgh th li higardo
tar Seville tiranuge was tat that thue' the'tmost
cotinanon of till fruit gr'owinga itt pint), hias
ledl mc tto believe'u tt [lie Santiardsbroughit thet fault over' to I theirsct tementts
otn the tsieatast, atml thue Imhdianis got I tem
tattd carr'hid thiemt outt troutgh the intertitor

tatid a few seeds dropaped here atiuitheret, itt
thte course tifcenttutites htave grown to bie
(Int sonic istauces) large groves, htavitng ali
thie appeartance cit beitig haltig'intus. hint,
howev&', it doeuts nti matter' to iis how they'~
camio hetre ; we knowv that we hiave thenti,anti thie next tig to be donae is to uttilizte
them itt ortder that tey may' lie ta urte af
re&vtenu~e tto ourlt pe.ople andt the Slate. 'Thewiltd ornl1age grove's tire geanerally found
along the mtta'gln of laikes4 tand rive'r, buti
somtetimues wto see scattere t'ttlIrevs growlingin [ho hIgh biummtockts of thec mti or.' tawayfromtt eithter hlake or river. TIht'y tio tit
grow to anty extenit sout1h of t wtenty- etgt
or noirth of the thiirtietlia hegtee of li aide.

Th'ose who have knoWua real griefidamIQ Oanm ad.

AUIRIOULTUlm
lionxIC FrsHIi in namIwrnv. -In Frinceo,

when a horso has reached the ago of twenty
Dr thirty, it is destined for a.cheinical fac-
tory ; it is first relieved of its bair,.whic4Seives to stuff cushions an'd saiddles; theu
it Is slaughtered aud skinned ; the hoofs
serve to make combs. Next the carcass )a
placed in a'eyliuder and cooked by steam
at a pressure of three atmospheres: a cock
is opened, which allows the steam to bu
run oil ; tien the reainie are cut up, the
leg hoies are sold to imiak knife-handiles,
Ltc., aind the coarser, lthe ribs, the head,
Cle., aire converted ino aniinal blick ani1d
glue. 'ilie first arte calicued In cylinders,
and the vapors when condensed form thechief source of carbonate of annionia,
which contitites tile base of nearly allainMunoiacl stalts. 'ihere is an annual oil
ylhided which IIIkes it capital insecticide
andii verinifuige. TIo mako glue, thet, honesare distsolvei in iuriatic acid, which takes
away the ph11o3phat0 of lihe ; the soft ieni
due, retaining the shape of the bone, it;dihlsolved in boilling water, east into squares
andl([ dried on nets. 'I'hel phosphate of lite,
itetd upon by sulphuric acid and calcined
with carbon, produces the phosphouIis for
lucifer inatches. 'i'hei romulnig flesh intIstilled to obtain the carbonate of ani-
Mla. 'i'he resnilding minis is pounded up
with potasb, then maixed with ol itails
un( iron of every description; the whole
is calclied and yields mnagnificent yellow

irystals--prussiateofpotash, with which
bissues are dyed a Prussian blue, and iron
rainisforied into steel ; it also formis the
11is of cyanid of )o)tassiumia and prusnic
leld--the two n:mnt terrible poisons known
11 Chemistry.

IUHeIuiNu Noxious WKxu. ---''ie most4liective reietly for all noxiotus weeds is
.o prevenit any growth of top for one sea-ion. One year's time in sutlielenit to kill
my plant, but the work of killing illgrowth of top as soon as it appears at the
uI face of the ground mnaust be thoroughlylo"nC. BegIn in the sprIng as sooa as the
rounid In (ry enough to plough and reverso
lhe top amid harrow it down smooth, Very
"0on tle thuitles Vill begin to grow. At
he first appearance of growth go over the;roinid with iomni tool that will cut, the
iew growth olf, and repeat the operation
itfl every root, i dead. Various tools
viit be usefil, such as cult ivatorn havingihlarp teeth, id harrows to pull the roots
I the surface to dry up ail( (lie in the hot
lay13s of annun1r. ]lilt a good sharp ploughIun haurrow will sullce, in case other li-
ih'I-'men CaInUot be had, if they are used
>,toi1 enouigh. 'The roots of Cainada this-
.les go (owli iinto the grolild, often nu11ny
eet ; I te plough caiinot go below these
oolt, it cnin only cIl theimi ofi' mat the bot-
oni if the furrow. 'i'he portion thun cut
)f will soonlhe killed if the cultivator is
ielih a. it should be, but the roots ielow
Ie furrow will throw iup niew shoots,vlich very soon will appear above ground.i411. they should not lie allowed to more
hall barely reach the surface before an-
ither ploughing cuts tleii olff an low Its
1uny be 11ra(ticable and the new growthiarrowetl and brought to the siurtface itid
Oiled in the sunshine. This round will
ro till fOr Moime tilie, but, by the eil af
hi snton Cvihaps sooner) the loot will

1ieIiais aI rCe die that III not allowed to
rottuce a leaf il aill the year."

T imi MNT FotU 11iIM ONi-. -linglhonie*oniistni s 411f ihlilaittion of the Joint of the
'it aind deposiIt. 01 lony maut11ter just abiove
he cironet nti al vibovor below (or both)he pl-ternii joilit. Inl the end tihe holly
nalt ter cover2 the 4jint anld reCiniers it. jim-
Inovalble.Th retenolatewy-rndiniighlnIII 44nsists inl giving thrO aniauil ret.;
muig a high or low- heeledl shoe, as the
*ise may13 need't, and asu tihe horse walks on
hw tie ori liee. Tho rethluce Ithe heat.- and
iithniiuniatin, apply cold waler w ith wet,
iiniihiiges', iandt whien this han biein etfec-ted
lply~ a bliste4,1 adte of 20i girains eiich of

'ort~iasve suimite itidu camiphor, it) tdrops
iuirgenine. Whlen thle bliter in formedl
lie ipiim. in w;,shedt, atait greased wvith lartd.1. t his inoutu iivail, liriing may lbe usedl
it h hi'eit, t~eseiallhy wvithi a y'ounig horse.
hiie ornweof4'i hypo4-nilipihe ofi iloda inayi
t' giveni daily13 for t wvo weteks Ito remiove

A'xim.i it, in staitd that an extellenit
iiainure' for the. gartdener andt fruit. gioweri
n iiuide biy liuixing t wi) or three bushels ol
one' tdust thriough.~l a ltoad of stable mianuire
tiih leuiing theii wvhole fernment togetheri'.
hle boe' tist increases thle fei menutat ion,
mid theii htingu' iainure stlens thlie honie.
hIe whIolte1~bec ims ia tr.ng Iet'iizerii if
hi~en p in properly at tenided to,

A fewi~ days ago as thle l-zastern~i bounid
niltnl Paiilei iCxpries's ran inito the little
iingili ttwii tof Iliard, Wy'., there was
hiserved a mati, wvho lookettt an if lit hatd

til thlitabd telements of huituinity combined
n him, boiiid tightly to a teltegraph polo
tear the' depiot biy at rope, hatt two or thr-ee
irmted sttinels standing guard over hiiin,
whilie a secondi r'opet danghedi griacefully iantd

igniifltlyt3 fromn the eross-treets. A short
.iistanice (ioim this groupi~ Was another paurty'

i the nct of hui-ying a diead man, whio,ilhey
4iaid, load just Ien cut dlowu' froii a neigh-

horinug pole. 'T'heotly was almost cover-
edi withI diirt, and 01n13 the tdead mali's boots

iand hiead, wicth wi'as cov'ered w-ithI a coat se

it wvas fully ude'rstootd that t his kind of
procedttuire wa'is g' inig on, ithe w iktit xcite-

Ilienlt pirt'vailedt Ithroughouat te train, antI

lisposititbn wa's imani fested by) somec of the
"nerv'~it"~ paWsengers to go tout anad tescuie
lhe' poor) victuim fioma the ineirs, iand ini
fact ian e'xpedlition ditd go out mind ask the
'ause' of te high handetd busmiess. Tihey'were-t iinformued that the two imenu were no-

Ioitiu haorse-thievt'n, anti hiad infestedl that
regioni for a ong time, but hiatd inally been
';piured, amnd were simply untdergoing Itesenitene pr'escribted for such erimue by hishionoi' .huudge ILynch. T'o the philanthr-opie

11ud4 imianii passtengers this steemecd liar-biarisml, andt they3 olltered all the intduce-

mnats in their powter to save te life' of the

r-emiamingi umlpit, anti allowv hun at least

trial by jury. it was whilsper'ed contiten.

ti ally that t iiimners libermtted It'ir prisoni-
rr' oin ma good robunld suma of ranisomi maoney,

ital ithir merciful mission einded, tht' ipassenigers paut back~to the triam with light

hea'mrts aind rtet-ived thme hiearty congratula-

tions ot thie whuolte train, waho lamnted,

n'eertheless, the sad fate of the oilier thief,

who paissed1 ii is chips just a few iutes

befor-e the au-rival o)1 the express. 'I lie next

day when the eaist houinud express camnethrouighu,thie whole Ihiing was given away by)te inhabitants of Ilhiiti, wuhuo pritde t hem.

stelvtn ill hiavhig suaccessfully (carried out

one~of the4 liest '"sells"' ever pterpetraitted,'l'he vic'timi who hadt been so rutlhiesshyplanitetd wias not hinig but overalls anti iashirt stuut1ed wvith strawu aind a ptair of boots.T'he ftllow wilt camne so neaur beinig hung
was noboitdy' but ai poor innlocent itramap,whtu the iiuint'rs intended to have a little
fun wiithm, mind no intenution whatever ofhariung huim. Ihut report says that 11i1.liardb resoundtetd far into the nighat with uiu-
resrinied hlilarity' over thle success of their
put-upj Job, auntti the ransotm money wuas ex-humausttt. hereafter the conIidtor of the
inuveigbed train will nmot shocw hls~tead inIlihiard, as hue waus one of the rescauins
party', iand the worse duaped of all.

IN a recent diait1Ur speech Mr., Willian:
Evarts, the great 1qbw York lawyi,to gl(
point to a joko at the expense of some-
body else, told the following at the ex
pense of hilself: "A few suminerssince
Mr Evarts, at Lh urgent regqiest of ort

of ls youinger dalig4tCrs, sent Up to hit
country place in Vermont a donkey f6i
her use. She had read about donkeys, bil
was not familiar with their peculiar voca
limit. 'I le anial's atranLve noises in-
spired her with the profounidest Aitty for
his evilent (istress. 8o she wrote to her
father, "Dear papa, I do wish you would
omet up here soon, 'm/ donkey is sc
lo)usome /''

A Himn iB.i'i sport manit4111ii tes the fol.
lowing story: 1 "While out hunting 11
short time1 since," - salhie, "I Wis bitten]
by a rittllesiiike on the back of tile left
han11d, and having ieatd that, if poweici

was bIrned oni the bitten parL it. wouhi b
an antilote to the poisonI, I immediately
poured it an1all (iluailtity of powder oil thc
bittCn place, struck i match and set, firc
to it ; the result, was that I felt no in1con1
venience an d experienced nto pain or
trouble whatever from tile bite." The ox-
eriment is certainly worth trying, only Ic
careful and don't blow yourself up.

0
M us. BoM nAZINXx got,a new boarder the

ther day. At the first meafl(he took Ie
got OhokIed and had a terrible tine of swial-
lowing soiie coffee. "What's tile matter,
itranger?" sile asked, kindly. "'iNotiting,
except thb't coffet) went down tile wrong
way." "G(lood heavenis, Is it )ossi)10 that

I hiv secired i boartier witti two throats,'
exclailmed Mrs. 1ombazine, who hats been
Lolllpialinlg vli'ery bitterly of tile aillotmt of
Food a man with oie only throat cai de-
stroy.
'Ti t. VWero two Crafty and( Cautious old

vags. 'T'hey met iln the alley, looked each
L)ver, and one of them querlied, "Say, do
youl Chow ?" lie did, but heo didn't wat
to spare illy. lie therefore replied, 'Yes,
I chew gum.' '"Sorry," coniulled the
Athler, a1s lie lialled out a 1lhie large plIg

ud held it ulp to the light. "I don't use
le Weed myself, an1(d I wis goilig to give
his to you, If I Ibid aniy gum In any of
ny travelt through the alleys, I'll bear you
n11mind, Tal.

A raw days ago a Chester editor put.lon a
vest which he 1laid Isile 1114t su1mmiler, and

inl on1e of tihe!pockets lie round a roll of
otes aIluollting in all to $20. 1h$is is a
ittio slrrisiite I lht is1 liable to occur to anl1y
-ditolr who ownsi Illore thaln ole vest, al-
,bough we believe the C(hoster man does
lot.11ispecfllt any one. 'i'hese prletical Jokes
siohilt Ibe frowned down by a free and en-
ightened press.
Iinw good mnan alammeth thle gate, and
>ILgetl h the door, 1111d ilaketh at ioist, for
lsi heart is withouit guile, and he t hi''li
lot grievous Word- of' him wife; billtile
luilghty 111ian shutteth thegate sortty, and
itealet.h up stairs ill his stocking-Feet, aid
itumbletl over the rocking chair, and tIle
last condition of that imin i worse than
he Ilst.

IN the course of a street,brawl the other
ilay, one of the disputants was hearti to
eILterite withli coliderable profanity tirt
le might le whipped, but he Wouln't be
nIlbjIlgated. It seeiis that h11 lie 111i1cali-
atted a little oi this point, Il lie vis steen
he lixt diy 11111 going to a pic-ie along
6vith hill wVife, aIntd actually carriing the
mhy.
A aMIC AN wILs ill a oo1m011 with a dozen

hther lotIgels try)' ing to sleep, but,was kept
awakhe by t heir terribie snIormlg. At last
me1 of th Ilnorers1'l' who hati b~een shaiknI ig
he huilinug for half an hour, gave ai snot
md (1 topped'( short11. "'Thank Glod, v'on Ilih

Ar a rcent, priz0 tight it. was put to a
putt' whlethe th2lIle batlek shiouldi proceetd or'
a' def'e'rred one week. TheIiayes had1( it -

md1( ablutI l'teein mlit('s hat er both11 thei

A\ 111 'a It) girls : lieembetr, also, t liat
I prtty h andi is 01ne ot wNom-'i's chlie t'est

-harms~l1. Never assist yourlI Iothier ini heri

er' how her hland~is spralwled (lit by har'd
v'orkl. Siwis out of h11 mariik et.
No-r a1 parlor'11 mtcht :'"So y'oi u marriedl

"I guess so,'' 14Ighedt Ilt l'th itroom,

A MI I sIet. 'N, G eorige Shigj) hait his llatui
IIn tile doorll thus:1 '"G. Sharp."' A wa.

of a1 paiinlter wh'io ki'new someUth.inlg of mausic,

'I AM! skepltie', 'sulit an1 111im in'e 1)er.
sonl of thle mallseuhn~e gendter, ill a vain-ll
g~loriolus strfail. " Anl e'pll(t ie I" aske'd aii
Ahi ladty somewhN~at harid (If hearing.
"I 'or boy' '--ou lootk like it, so0l youdo'
Whe t1101he smiile wvent rounid, the y'outhi

A on IK Al many of' I uiL areith polsiti'Onl of

the rismian who, whetn 1toh1 that lie had1(

1an upright j ud'ge to tr'y him1, r'ephed :

"Ahi, liddy, it's nott an1 upi'ighit judge I
wanilt, m1y dlarliin', 11ut 0one that1 will baidai

lttle to 1113 sitde.''
A 'oi Nl'I rut ealting 54.llte.t'ly hs julsIt de-

man11 to1 get his1 port1 rail in a leadnig ilils-

ratedl paiper is to1 jolin a1 pr'ofesinal blase
ball cluh, L iviing a lie of' use'fuhless sel-

dom11 ac'omlph shets thle same11 re'sult.

A wViFO saId t) hter hulsbanl~, whIo was
sc'ohing her'l, "'iioweve'r eross y'ou mall
ble, thiere is not. a couple1 who live ill grt'at.

both1 dlesiro the same thinlg-y-3ou want t'
bie imaster, andli so do 1."

A Ilot ro0:'s wife attemnpted( to mlove~ him

by her tears. '"Alh !" sakt he, "'tears are

usteltess. I have analyze''id themi. The

conltinh a little phiosphate of hmeit, somlr

chlorateof sdi'Sumll, and wNater."

('I'S rlAISu -I wNanlt a m~oiriniig slit-
Shiopmian-W''hat is thel be0rLeement, 1may1

I ask ? Cuistomer---My mnother-in- law.
ShlOpmlan-Mr~, I. lirowni, showN te gent lb'

muan t) the light aitiletioni depa)t1 tmlenlt.
Wuir rill say3s the that moneyw) lit t'arned~

was paid( for' copy' of Shlakespeare, andt

out1 West 111eythink lie adte a howhng
blig istake that hel didnl't get 11loyle, in-'

A NiSu decl'ine~d to give his young wife

a new bonnet, anti when shie blegani to weep

lie relietd, "'That's not tihe first thianucial
c'ry, sis, that I have hivedi through."

Wu'wIE a Jersey' city plleemanul shoo00s at
a unad dog is shot lways' prove f.tal,
except wNhen'i there' don't: hapipen to be

anyhiody3 ton the saaie street.

WaxflN tile typo are mladle to say that an
honest man is the nohlbiest work of Goud, it
is tIme to throw glass btmb Iuto the ctonyJnosng room I

Propcrtle8 of Qdckilvor.-Ono of tho
itost curious properties of quicksilver is
its capability of dissolving or of forming
ainargans with other metals. A sbet of
gold foil, cropped into quicksilver,- disap-
pears a o ahs qtickly as a snow-flako
When it drops into water. It has the
loWel'of Separatng or of readily dissolvingthose refractory metals Which are not acted
ijinn by our ilost powerfi: aicids. The
gol( and sliver mines pour it into their
machiies holding the powdered gold bear-
inn (uartz; ant, although no iniman eye
can detcct a trace of the precious sub-
stance, so liue are the particles, yet the
liquid inetal will hunt them out, and incor-
porate it Into its issi. By stibsequentdistillation, it yields it into tile hands of
the iners In a state of virgin llpurity.
Several years ago, while lecturing before i
classof lad(ius on em(illistry, we had occasion
to purify somne quicksilver by forcing it
through (amois leatheii. The scrap re-
ilailed,on the table after the lecture, aud
an old lady, thinking it would be very nice
to Wrap hier gold spectatcles in, accordingly
approtiated it to that purpose. The next
morning she caine to us in great alarm,
stating that-the gold had iyuterlously dis-
appeared, and nothing wias left in the par-
cel but the glasses. hure enough, the ietal
rom ining in the pores of the leather had
aialgamited with the gold, and entirely
destroyetd tie spectacles. It was a mysterywhich we never could explain to her satis-
faction.

[eteaveland Leadtor.]
Mr. Orlando Weatherbeo, says an ex-

change of ours, proprietor "The 8pencer
Plarllacy," Spencer, Mai., report a : My

customers Speak very Ilighly of tihe Great
Uerman itemedy, HL. Jacob's Oil, it haviig
always given exellent sa tisfaction. One

of them, Mr. llenry Belcher, has, been
greatly benefited by its use in a case of
severe rheumati)ul, and141 he refers to it in
terms of highes,1t praise.

M. ./anse nt, the eminent Prench as-
ironomer, ils presented an intercsting pho-
tograph to tlhe Freiiehi Academy. It. is a
picture of th illool's Surface aIs faintly ii-
luinited by light retlected t'rom the carth,

giving tie appielI'lalice of tile '"the oldIillooll
Ill the new mooil's alrmils." lie had used a
telviecope half at illetre ill (lueter, ind of)
very short foclus. The tiie of exposure
sixty secon(18. Tile m1oon wals th11 ree days
old. 'Though the ilage is faint, one can
make olit the Conl:iguritioni of the lunar
continents onl the part, lin ques4tion. This
alppliention or photography, it is claimed,
itilits of making somle prle0velse pilotolIetrIc
Ilesllrellenis of tile ishy light of the

Illooli, anti of studying the hllilliols phll(.
nlolelli of tle dolible reflection Involved I

relation to various atoillspieric or geo-
graphical cirlllmstal('es pel't-selted b) the

[G;len'sA Plls, (N.

Rtev. Min. L. N. Sr. Otsw,

i)ear Sir.--Will you please state below
Whalit satisfactiol St. JaCob's Oil gives you,
Which you got of uts some1( time ago, and
oblige.

Li'Uwrr BUSIL.
Very effective.

L. N. St. Oxut,

The, experilii' which have been) mialde
in Prance Witi i view to the substilition
of printing t ivie nune of toughellned glii4ss
ill 1lace of thoe Of mIe al have proved quite
encitoulrigilg. 'Ihel advanlt ags ill point. Of

(tlitallilless W4nhI, it is alleged,henot
sigilifleailt.. The t loughnled gliss is 11111tir-
ally imclll hard thi t tll ihe lsuli iletallie

of siipeby those Csall aly bcdenlts wiech
shaienl the hf e and11 mar11 theO beaulty ofl thle
typei nowi~ emlllloyedi. The' glass, too, 12s

shapes10, so that11 tile dtil'ference( between the
thin anld thlich strokes canI he mlore clearl'y
defined.

F~ru,.n the ilini,.
1lThere IS perhltaps n1o toimei offeredt' to tile

ple)t thalt 1in1ssesses1 as1 much~i real int ins182
valuei ats thle 111op liit I ers. ,Jnlst at tis s1ea-
sonl of thle y'ear, whenl thle stomach101 needs
ani alliizer', ori tile blod need1s1 puri-
fing, the chea'lpest and1 beOst remedyl) is'

Il01)lii tter's. All (11nc1 lit tprevenition IllI
woirth ai ponne01li ofcuri, don't1 wait un11 t 30ou

Ii int1)4h for y'ou to recoverC inI. /;02s/41n

T11ihei' folingtt hcurins.O~Wpitiluion
het bee il il eserie b y r. (' am'1 i~ leze,)1 lofa

li1nches'i i h th, zp(1 tam leavinS ro 101 5Eit.ite
aotbet;b ap lit.ttthe' right ey1e1 wl(it y e,
21e1( 8h-,1n1, k~ ee both ye tiiopen, ~ ande lo t
laf object a fewt yardsli lolf,~ sa a smallr sipt-
ele. i it wlOil11 ap pear ' tha it r'igt ye im

prisone b11Iy heg ppt II tbe,'f des nts ie ithe~0

slie hand,1:21 The had(I hohlngl ihe tater apu-

die of wlhihS idrawn1 a1 darik ('irclet ; the
latter will hav11 tile appearanc'1l(' ofl bing
suspenL'lded inlttrioly in the1 ct' er 0'of tile
oylinlder.

Whlat Altla Yu'.'
Is it a dtisorderedt liver g~ivinlg you a yollow

skill or codtivo tbowo:s ;wichl hasve reslted
inl distresing. jpi.es or dto . our kidneys re-
fuse toI performi theiir funcltionsA ? If ,-o. your
system wuill 4oon 1be Clsgodt with po0tilon.
'Take a fow do~ses or KlInoty-W'ort and you II
feel like a ne0w manil-niatulro will throw <(If
ovory' impimenil~t an~d (41c0 olr jan wIll lbe
ready for dty. lIrluggl-u soll l~oth the s~ry

i'or'dmis1, elixirs, liqulorS or heer, ilugo
lIornlI tager gives this rapl~id me1thod1 of test-
ing the ques'2t ion A porit in ofiil the liuhl
is well shaZken with t wi2 i:14 vo0lme of
heninel, and2( thle behavior' oIt the' 1 mx ire
with a1 nm1enia is observed. It'no re41 colI'-
aitionl is apparenC~t. alor1 (':m1 01my) he presen'It

//ydro'iqI/ gas5, when purie, is be1tween'
forrn and)114 ti Itteen Iiles lighlter t haniat.
mlospherlie ir!. OlrdIinaryi ('0:4 gas 1s on1ly
aboulit tw and a0412 half t ime illSiibter lthani

Old and11 fadeod daguerrleoty3pes~ wiil l oten
becomeli as1 bight as inew, if placede~ inia
wea'lk solut ion olf (*y. i. e of pn taOssium~.

1Iata Cat14, il cI.' ants, Ilies, insects, eased
ontt by) "lionlh onl hahtl." 150.,- druggists.

handll 2 a'' l'uperb stoc4k Of eXt ra2 line qu411I y D:2.1-
mo~ltI, wleh'I tey offer at. as low pices a1s

2'tonels ofII he' llrs quiaht)', pr' ret alike in utdior
andii tthapl, caln ld ct for.

If Y'ou Are Slek, iRead
thie Kiney-Wort AdlvertBeument inl ano(ther
coilumnl, aind It wall ex~plain to you the rat .nni
muothed of gett ng welli. h~dnoy-W3or: w lI
SAVC you morocdoctor's bilhu U'an any o'ther
muediclne knoiwl7. ActIngi withi spooioi' 1' ;gy
on theo kzdnos anld hlver, it curea thle II c t
disoascanab1ll~d by toI.dtoraiJngmet t.: o
it at oneo. In dIry' andt hqiluid forml. tioj Islequmally i tilont, tho iiqulis 1the11 as1ieSt, but
[hon dry suea mplot ox.ocae11 _.i i'.

VEGETINE
Ohills, Shakes,

rilVER AND AGUE.
TAxBouo, N. U., 1878.

DR. II. R. BTjtvans)
Dear Sir i-I feel very grateful for what yourvaluablo medicino, Vegotn , has done In myfarully. I wish to express my thanks by lnform-

liug you of the wonderful cure of my son; also,
to lot you know that Vegetino Is the best,medl-
clue I ever saw for Cniths, SHAKSs, FERvtn and
Aous. My son was sick with measles in ill,whicl left blin with 1ilD-joint disease. ly soU
suffered a groat deal of pain all of the time; the
palin was so great he did nothing but cry. The
Ldoctors did not help him a particle, le could not
lift his foot from the floor; he coulet not move
without crutches. I road your advert hotnent
In tho "Loulaville Courier-Journal.'' I hat Vego-Line was a greot, llood Puritier and Blood Food.
I tried one botle, which was a great beneilt.

1i1 kept on with the nedictue. gr-iduially g aln-
ing. 110 has taken eighteen bottles in all, and

0o is completely restored to heatlih; wAlks with-
Dut crutet tes or cane. lie 18 twenty years of
age. I havo a youugor son, fifteen years of age,wi1o In subject to Culrts. Whenover lio feels
uno coining on, lie comes In. takes a dose of
Vegetino. and that 1s the last of the Chill. Vog-
utino leavrs no bad effect upon the system like
most, of tihe nied cines recommendal for .Uhills.

I icoeorfully recommend Vegotine for such corn-
plaints. I think it is the, groatest inedicino 1i
qio world.

itospectfully. MRS. J. W. LLOYD.
VzosoINB.-Whion the blood become, 0ifelcs-

tId luagnal', etti.-r from o'ange of weather or
of eliniate, want of oxereiso, irreitular diot, or
Irom any otlhr cause, the VXEriNH will renew
tho bliod, carry of the putrid humors,. leanse
the atonneh, regulato the bowels, and impart
i, tofo of vigor to tue whole body.

Druggists' Testimony.
it. IL. 11.W8i'EV E11NS:
Dear sir-We have betei selling your remely,

h1o Vegetilne, for about three years, alud( take
tasire in recentinienting it to oit custoniers

itu lin no instituee where a blood litirilier woiil
'cl the case, has it ever falletl top efrect it cur,

1 0ur knowledige. It cernIlIly iS tile t14( Jplus u111W
)f renovalora. litexpucti.illy

E. II. 811Ell'i E1l) - 11rggists
Mt. Veruon, liltolis.

Vogetine,
Prepared by

I-1u R. MT'EV.IDNM, iOSTON, Mass.

VegUeline is Mold >y All D ruggisIts.

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKBAM, OF LYNN, MASS.,

:to

I-r

7X

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a PositIve Cur
for 1it thosoe Palital (C4onplini " a nnd Wenknesmes

ROcontan,1on to otr heat feAni,,tu populti on.
It will enro en'lrely tho worst forin of Femnnlo Con.

pininta, nll ovarinn troubles, Intlanunation and Vlcera-
timn, Molling ani I0aincum, anti tho comeqiunt
;pdmil Wenknvess, tril 14 particuilarly atinytet to the
Chnngo of life.
It will disolvo and exp0 , Itnors from tho iterliA in

an early atng..of develniitiint. Tho tentleney to enn.
errou4 huniorttiero i.4 chmke-d virysipctillyhy Its uso.

It renoves fanntthi;-s, flaita-tuey, destroyianl eraving
for i.tnlani. nuii rellve's wenknmiss of the stunmemh.
It cmrumva liting, lienchesm'm, Nervousm i'rosratiomn,

Genernia l~ebility, Splesa...mwms, Ilaim pessionm animi lult.
gest ion.
That fe'elinig hienrinig mwn, enusinig palmn, weighit

andi baiknehe, lmm alwniy. piermanent ly curemcl bmy its ano.
it wIll at- nml tiniim atuii under atii mirmutust ances nat in

hatnllony wil t lie lawsm thamt governi li. heie~ systemi.
lFir thmo curimf Kimitney Cmoiulailint of eithmer sax this

(oonptaimi is unitiirpne scd.
i.Y191A E. lINKHIA'il' VE0ETAll.F.4C1,

Pl'lNib is prepasredl at 2:3 nneli 23. w.esternm Avionnie,
l.ynn, Mnss. l'rmm $1. Six bim b-la for S:.. Sent bmymail1
in the form of pilili, nii1o i th fmorni of lmzenmges,on
reeipt of price, $1 per bmox for elItl-r. Mrm. Plinkhlam
freoyainweram miItterm mif inqifmry. Sm-ini for pmph.
lot. Aires. m. amsmoe .Ieiommn thim 1imer.
No. family shoummim hie wsithmmit ,ID~iA F. l'INKIIA'df
.lyl-:t'll 1.A they eurou consmutpntimn, hiiiousmns
and torpliaity of thm lir. 25memmnts pior mior.

Eg~- mlii iv il lirmiaruilmtq. .'i

THE ONLY MEDICINE
IN Ills-l I1011)1 ii) IhltlY Fhit3
Thlnt Artis nit time Manhlt' hlln oi

TKI LIVER, T KR DOWZL$,
AAWD TKH KIDfEIYg.

WHY ARE WE SICK?
lRemauste n't allowm these' grr01 orqians to

bero'ime clogyrdo or for-pid. anem lim)ilst
humorsare iii mhei.re Jlireruf into fhembloodf

WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
l' !LER, (ON'ITIt'ATION, f1'If NAlIY
DISEhASE5, FI~i AI.EtY WEAI(N F't5s,

AN1b NI Iii0Ua5 DbIh~li)I~lM,
bmy mautsing frme acioni0 of hese organis aind

Whly sugfer llillous pauis andi neheiro
Whiy tormemmntemd wmih Pmlilesi, Conms li ailn
Why frightecnedl over diordieredl Kineiyi
Wh~y endurmiO ner vouis or sick hendcihmesl

Use' 1( II)NEY-WOt'l'aniif ro:Ii ie i h.1al/h.
It limipt mmp ini hry Veget alo I-arnmm, inm1in

ennasonoi pnamgme of w.hich mai'kei six uipoa of
tunicuinae. Alsom in lqidm Feorm, very (moncen-i
tratedi, foir those I lhmitennnot rei-mity prep~:iro it.

I uit, cts with equal efletenciy inmeither form.
GET IT OP YOUlIt lilWt~tlisr- l'ItCE, $1.00

WELLS,, it10il tD)SON A Co., Prop's,
(Will sendi thie dry post paid1.) niltLI(froN,fri.

If you are a tuan If you mnrm i -

ofhiusainiesm,wenk. mn' of let-.-
enied by thme stin of terst(mlling om i -
your dumtlet nroid ight, wormi-, toi aem

_it jaimlants a nadmn ie o timre hmnlin i s 01venn
_Hop Bitters. usaste. usem Hop De
If you are yoiung nacmi suffringo froni any tan-

_di ei on,lm imr iihurnm i e iii i . nwi i niumr-
Imed mir oingh'e. olmd oir mi im~ p ifnng liilfrh Ig mmiii
;ioourhltiIl h m lam.is 'ulu ig monm ma lbed of ik-
neium, Zsly inHOp Bit*a

s hoever yo te. 'Touipands mile an-
Whenmever y oiu feel. ntantly- r o imm sumomi
ii'iiets cl-al iehu. lon- ilism-a, I ma t nighIliger stlimiini, have biein priam enimed

withoutint~iotUg,. bmyfatfimly uao of

lhnke pHpmitor

lmmreimtimmi ml jje

Hop~ itvte i n:ho

oftsmh, nnry NV~ d irrsisi. a

tr Mnsrv ) - d luk (0.s
Sfpunrelim. itohthydru -m.

OtyNw 1 e a and n el grahy eId Nto-W
wls oted.tr $r ute <'araulirod, li

olllfe. t hirag VAT'NT I 1 0., nsii
N savdounnlehetr,,.,

Thosanser~g ana~wrttawnssetwi

oofraf vor non the advertiser dnd tIt<
pbshrbsttng thattheysawthe adve:

seninthlet ouras natning the papes

WomRns Wisdom.
"She insists that is more, importance,

that her family, shall bp kept in full health,
than that she sholul have all the fashiona-
ble dresses And styles of the times. She
therefore sees to, it, that each member of
her family Is supplied with enough Hop
Bitters, at the first appearance of any symp-
toms of Ill health, to prevent a 1it of sick.
ness with its attendant expense, care abd
an1x iety. All women should exercise their

Wis'ltiiI ini 'hi waiv.'--Eu

A MAN who was formerly a night watch-
Ian refers to it as his late occupation.
. A Mh.uox bottles of CAROLINEC, a do.
odorized extract of petroleum, will pro-
duce new hair on a million bald heads,
which is soinething that no other prepara-
tion ever discovered will do.

'Tux Grecian ladies counted their age
f1om their marrlage, not their birth.

Womes that have been pronounced in-
curable by the best Physicians have been
completely cured by Lydia 14. Plukhain's
Vegetable Compound.
Prof. JIcnlho/z Is receiving honorable

recognition from the great scientific asso-
ciations of (rent Britain.

AN old gentleman in Alarylira, said
Ie had raised his fanity on " Sellers'

Liver Pills, " and considered then almost
as essential to a faniily as bread.. That's
true.
No star over rose and set without in-

fluence somewhere. It is the samne way
with a lien.

"'Ltiy's l.oOD SiAiucixi"-thc great
medicine for feveir and ague, malaria, and
all blood 1s)on. Don't fail to use it.

IN driving a lien a woman is slow but
shoo-her.

VF"I-TINiH (lees not act as a cathartic to
debilitate thel bowels, but cleanses all the
organs, enabling each to perform the func.-
lions devolving upon them.

T'A *an away women, and whiiat wo'd fol-
loW ? '['lie Imen.

$STETTEgR.CEL.EBRATED

e.A

STOMIACEE

ITTIERt1-'coble( nnld SiCkly I'ersems11
iterover ithiir vitiit toy by', pirsuIng a (our .eof
list Iter's .StunLtcihit ters, titi niost poptulat Ill-

Vigornt tiiti aler tv I e medictI nelL' inl use. (ener:t'
ele1bility, fever Anil ague, 11 ys110 psI, conti4patiit,rhe tImatisin, andl other inalmiies Are o1aupletely

1niV44Il by it. Asik those Who iaive used It what
i aloefor1111 hem,
iFor Hale by :Il Drugglsts nuil dealers generally.

- * 210
- fUPERTUS' Cetebratec

- SingloDrooch Loadin1

" Doublo Barrol
Iircecch Londers .l

at *'20 up.

lIutzze 114d Ilrceeth-T.ondintg (4uuna, Rifles andi
I''int oIS ,4 4144 m ejr.rrni I'n /fish4 41ene .himeriennii ma'ke1,

trel wiiu~m 41--4ga..r-lu i mt uedepi, i a~~CC

Payne's Automatic Engines -

ilihble Dunanbio d pi Eonomica, tlfrr
<rny4 othier Abagine bul. no fitted with ani AutonmaticCunt-of. Send for Ilhuisttdotl uo

Infrmaionan.Prtcos. B. wv. PAYkiE & S0Ns
ii~oruiatouiand . Box 880. Oorning. N.'E.

ALLEN'8 lrain Food .cures Nervous Des
al I trig a . 803441 or circua lo An'( g hor.
miacy,3l3 First Avenue, 14. V.

B AENTS WANTED3FOR

BLE REVISION
The best and chaetillustrated edilton oft

the Iteviseud Now'Tesi amont. ailltons or people
are wvaiting for it. D)4 nlot b)0 deceived by the
Chean John pubhhtlitshr of inferior editions. Soe
that the copy you buy contains 150 tine en-
g ravings otn sieoh anti Wood. Agonts tire coin-
ing mnonoy soiliug this edition. Send for ciretu-hars. Address

NATIONALI Us1.IRHING Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Dr. METrTAUIR'S ITEADA01TE PILshort timo both SICKC and NEitWOltStheo norvous system, eteanno the ston'
regular healthy aotion of the bowels

A rull atto box of these valuablo P1p110t0 cure, analled to,any adesonstaanpas. iFor sale by all dlruggists at
ROWN II

E.AUtiE 4-lEA~t T'lI*i1 FEINE WWiTE I*Al'
50,000 Noite I 'A-he Anurio-Ane ic.at

REVISED NEW
IT SELLS TH

lnt. iheratine It 1a nit 03501ni rnro lnclion--W'or I fori
Y e~ot if i mibig b ito oir~~neti Oa Thr ~ 4flaN

guishIlliblia 44eltoin1 s--o. ii. TiIVV A N V, I),I). 1,1., II
24l. i4'an414il41 IIconitainIs a comgiplet I. blatory o ft I.I-lintIsrsi1 of Ithn wor: ii i4 priture. 4, aistinse vnrion ofi .. rla

gr a a ,ktolt ou t Iii e ii ii111 ii i eI1444

tirh..fl , i , I) .' N y .'j,~g ih iib
fLilendh 1thn Anak -Amairioean tln., -J N -wmaue~vman.--'W a. 'I'. Fabihno, i.i., . Y. "i hlevo I

I,404d i1.-Ihn. . 0oom l). A.,. Y.,nrl1loit i n r
trook3 . l'rlens at i "A u . Ar.nn 1C1, ii

ietcu aus h I I i(lo y Ihh

2 000 rslyi.440 fliN Ifrj tt4,4A l if.7~
520 So ~ti 4Qi1~' IIQt e r g33vgs ~

ii .#'Satnn of the nuglih 4'dilllna doIIJi I~Iiohi aying ltres liarge print in'toesa' '1. a nis Il hiud
wuJNaasrmssas ramoan..w AEO.

GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

REUATISM,
NEURALGIA,
SCIATICA,

LUMBAGO,
- BACKACHE,

IIu SORENESS
Or THU

Q~tIIIIIUIIhIi CHEST,
I usn"u"lulill SORE THROAT,
aI ;Dgli SWELLINGS

SPR&AINS,
FROSTED FEET

~I~h ANDE ARS,
NMH1Ml illl Iowary .N

General Bodily Pans,
TOOTH, EAR

Illili IiHBAND
Sli . HEADACHE,

ALL OTHER PAINS

No Prepartlion on eanrt equals ST. JACOBS OIL AS a sArl,
soVn1 alxti and er.Ar Externial Ren dy. A trial entails
liut teomaaieyrilssoiaor8 atatovry
Ono auforlsag With iacan hve cheap andi oitivo proo f
(tS claits. DIIECTIONS IN E1.VEN LANGUAUE8.

g3LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN MEDICINE.
A, VOGELER & 00.

.Uaftimorc. 11d.. U. 8. A.

THlE MAN
WITH THE CORNET

IS NOW READY FOR
ENOAOEMENTS.

Wbile learninh etotIh
wo a iidfo oets, far frotI th ba hutte
of III a s a ino angr frot
wild bstesrehynifedfroill
thu dolefui ... ,it now; ainla
lx'o9i1110011 cnr, pa~radesl, ad al

islmcal salozia o ho us tr mont
aro played .

iHIS CHOSEN HOME AND HEAD-
QUAItTHItS IS AT THE WELL

KNOWN INSTRUMENT
STORE OF

J. C. HIA Y N E S & C 0.,
33 COURT Street,

(Opposite th0 Court Ilouse.) UOSTON.

Jesting asito, 'orsnets ae snore and more popular
cvry year. altis ex-lt-it things to lead the sisgiy of

stagregati~osie, of Choruses, of Sunday selolsand of
I 5:sy X-hoss. WViths ia fus assomit of all Basast anu
r eletal nsrlaenils, of Drunsua atal til

liht sanialle-r or 'E'oy Nasmt'sanneasta, of Sliga.
Tistaasklag ns atld all Mfassical Merclannallie.

thy are for rut1 at th above astore.
9/- SEND FOR IJJSTitATE) CATALO lE.

WEOKERLY'S
Patenst

Moveable Meat Hook
.Ucaitles the Stall or Standil. Beau.

ftilt Plated

'10 Ulsnielses snl Provisilon Deftler InI
Oesss.-11y re-ssasviisg ltse Ilooks yous rits nao rilkliasr i. l I sre lusi a t f wla ]u,, tari

osais-l snatil th l e tyli asoka elletct ao mucha~ thrt

Oeect, Nos -27 No11 Elii 14. Phila., Pas

YOU CAN BUY THE BLATCHLEY

PUMP
Ul~tidwith oppr orclaiio Its:Linina. Each on Itn led with anynaea
Itrur-ttin. For sale by the . beil houses In (ttrtado. If you (do hnt kn-owy whiero to get this
pum5np, wri to to mea as below. and I will sendi
anae of agenst necarest you, who will supply youlat my Iowvet prices.
CHAS. 0. BL ATCHLEY, Katiufacturer,

308 Maarkob St., Philadelphia, Pa_
SMITH S PAT. BLIND AND SHUTTER 80 WIR.

Ehnslia rtsan 1e rI at.e 2. 3, f oral usix achs apas ital stii aas- ~ y ha tli isaseallin A gaina wvaisteu
-l lsa b, si. assi hasa i~rsts~ ilsisg oin. So1h, as

tolas-Itera Sirect. I'haisnoteiphgn. 1Pa.

AURS

eusro most wondeorfully in a veryHEEADACIEE; iad whIlo nting on

ntok of excesss of buile, producinaga

ACHE
TJ.S, with sn11 directiontsfol'a corn-

reclptof inothroo-centt postago
25Sl roprietors,

IUlCAL COMP'ANY, Bnltimore, E[d.

PiLLS
5 is thse P'SuIrsear EU-to 4145 of tihe

TESTAMET
E FASTEST!

Slat nrna iic t lia y pn tsr p fi-i tIloasorns
nrat I lsasinbly unaanteslstsi lay ths following al na

-.linia.; I. Ii. Ils a 5., lal, , . 151,; l Ion stilaI.

ass's grensen t. oinnnesal inavaian t ta thes t na s-s s-
I scl Nrlptuara , ain sas tives Tory nIslerralisag tsto-

p ciro isa coni ifyling lao thae nroeay of than Augi.
I 55(a iora Ssy Isa n aisstsstlabllt. lsa, sg -..i . I,

- II .I hsalail'. ir .' 'll a ahaen rsaistr'ls l'a a'
I. hn. ansl ioer/Na rerht 't giva n a trlaoto ewhil-

asl of Asja ntha o aatserprj at.---t v. rT A. K.a. sl r,

sO aln " alatryao thallovisa on 6tosN 93 . ),

vs -aI s-a asi l g nionssen.
as r w na Oa e 11nif al otlhser r.

t woaiIlla~ I a a n~aala A gsl , wsitiat

iT40,000 ahri U5gg WHIC


